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and Helm Julia (DEtnlzap) McWherter. She was a daughter of James 
Ba Nora Dunlap. Jesse I., ason of Samuel H. & Anna Bell (Smith) 
McWlzerter, was a foreman for Pa. Dep't of Wgbays. 

SUTTON, JOHN (5-20-1814/6-9-1877). First pres.,-Board oi 
~ u s t ~ e s ,  lNS, 1872 -77. John Sutton Hall, IUP, named in his honor. 

Mr. S. was prominent a9 a merchant and busineseman. After hfs 
father's death in 1833 he helped his mother continue the store 
established by Thomas Sutton until in 183-5 he and his brother,Jrmes 
M. S u m ,  em&d mother store and took w e r  tbe business. In 
1842 Jamw withdrew and Mr. S. to& H. M. Mmre a s  partner. 
Qh 5-8-1844 they Mred A. W. Wilson as clerk, who afterward 
became a 1/4 partner .in March 1847. When Mr. Moore d. (9ept. 
1848) Wibon became a 1/2 partner. A new stom 68 x 2%, two- story, 
with a abte roof (said to be the first slate roof in Indiana) was 
e r e e d  lS8-59 at Uls m n e r  d S. m l a .  St. L Carpenter Alley 
and is still standing. The store did a large volume of business 
(Val. 1: 544). Mr. S, retired f m  &e firm Sutton B Wilson in March 
1872 and his son, John: W. succeeded as  jurdor partner. 

Other bwfnew fntere- included being a director of the First 
National B& from its organisation in 1864 (I: 542) until 1875 
when he succeeded to the presidency of the bank. He was one of a 
stmk eompany which erected the hdhna !%rawboard Mill in 1853 
(2: EM) W htsr wifthdrm until in lW0 he was wain involved 
(as lul-y L W$.OIO) i~ its aperation. With A. W. Wilson & John 
L i e m a w ,  M f d 050~ey in a T w e s s e e  cotton ftwm in 
1868 bFlr lwt  mney w it. It was reported ih 18& he had an income 
d 

S o h  Sutton was m c h  inSmwted in ecRm&ion; was a trustee and 
semetwy of tZze Ihdbns S ~ i r m - y  1888-50 (I: 477). He was also an 
b&am Ekwo school dhcrEor and prrticfpatBssd in the construction of 
a new eight-roccm s c h d  in 1859 (IIE 217). On 9-3-1%M he chaired 
e nabsetin@ Ee c o n s i d e r ~ y s  and m e w  d ~ C l i ~  a 8armal school 
d was cme af the lsr[fad ~~ub~cribiers  toits $EOiCk, elected a trustee 
5-7-1879 ktt a ttl'~ meeting. By June 11372 the site  elected 
for the sokwl was an a 12-acm tract which he sald for $7,000. In 
A- 1872 a "Notlee to Bsrlldwa a d  Csntrad:Wrs" signed John 
S u m ,  president, asked Pm bids on a 321 -foot front, fow- story 
buildhg with three wings. A mdUa, however, e m W  with trustee 
HSIVJ White who in July 1872 attempted to hefre the trw'tees reeon- 
sider tbe selection of the Jokn Sutton site. The result was a 4-4 tie 
vote, broken by Mr. Sdltton's vote ea president mat  to reconsider. 
The Norm& School opened in 1875 (m: 238). After hiis death alumni 
remembmed his leading role (m: 250) and gears later the structure 
was named "John Button Hall." 7% autho~ %n 1976 k d  a part in sav- 
ing the building from destruct$on (Ill: 643 - 45). 



Mr. S. was also active in the political, civic and religious life of 
Indiana. He served on Boro Council in 1836 and again (as a Demo- 
crat) in 1857 (I: 590). In 1855 he had been nominated on the "Fusion1' 
ticket for Poor House Director, but the poor house was never 
built (I: 397). He was much interested in bringing a railroad to 
Indiana (I: 552, 111: 245). During the Civil War in 1863 he was one 
of a committee instructed to work for passage of an Act authorizing 
payment of bounties to volunteers (I: 637). About the same time he 
was on the executive committee of a "Cemetery Meeting" which 
considered purchasing from him a tract for a cemetery at $125 per 
acre. He was a member of the Presbyterian Church of Indiana, was 
chosen as Elder in 1851, and served over 25 years as Sunday School 
Superintendent. He was a director of the WesternTheological Semi- 
nary in Pittsburgh. In 1871 he was treasurer of a local committee 
which collected funds for fire victims in Chicago, Detroit & Wis- 
consin. He was chairman of the 1870 efforts to secure gas lighting 
for Indiana (111: 245). Toward the end of his life he was named a 
v. pres. of the J876 Centennial Celebration in Indiana (111: 256). 

The home of Mr. S. was on the site where now stands the Indiana 
Theater Building. Here in April 1876 a new house was erected. 
In failing health, he went to Bedford Springs in August 1876 for a few 
weeks. The Indiana Progress hoped "he may return with restored 
health." It was not to be. His death in 1877 brought forth three 
columns of eulogy in the Indiana Progress (m: 245-49) lauding him 
as "the foremost citizen of Indiana." The Progresa editor said, 
"The writer does not know that in his own private affairs he ever 
had a case in court. " The Normal School trustees adopted resolutions 
stating, among other things, that "So long as  the Indiana Normal 
School of Pennsylvania exists, John Sutton will be remembered as  
one of its founders- -as one of its first and best friends." 

Our subject m. Mary Agnes Walker 7- 14-1847. She was a native 
of Canonsburg, PA b. 1 - 10- 1826, who had come to teach in the Indiana 
Female Seminary in 1846 (I: 287). During the operation of the 
underground railroad she was said to have been a secret contributor 
of food and clothing (Ig: 115). DuringtheCivil W a r  she was secretary 
of a society of ladies organized to aid the sick and wounded soldiers 
(I: 641). In later years she was said to have been the first pres. of 
the W.C.T.U. She was one of the founders of the Ingleside Literary 
Club organized 11-14-1882. She d. 4-17-1898. Mr. & Mrs. S. had 
three children: Thomas and John W. Sutton are subjects of separate 
sketches. A daughter, Annie, d. in youth. 

Thomas Sutton, father of our subject, i s  treated in another sketch, 
a s  also his ancestors. 

KIER, JAMES (1799/9-23-1846) Sheriff of IC 1836-39. Subscrip- 
tions of stock for building a covered bridge over the Kiskiminetas 


